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High Priestly Prayer of Jesus: Glorify Your Son (John 17) 
 

1. The greatest prayer ever prayed?  

a. The True Lord’s Prayer? Not the prayer the Lord taught ‘us’ to pray. E.g. “forgive us our sins…” 

b.  Just before Gethsemane – just outside temple area? Late at night – midnight? In the OT, the high 

priest offers three prayers on the day of atonement: (1) himself; (2) fellow priests; (3) for the general 

public before he goes out to slaughter the Passover lamb.  

c. Jesus follows the same order: (1) Himself (glorify); (2) disciples (sanctify); (3) the believers – us 

(unify). One difference – after this prayer Jesus offered himself as the Passover lamb! = High Priestly 

Prayer of Jesus!  

2. Window to Jesus’ soul? 

a. It is awesome thing to witness someone’s deep prayer in time of crisis (sacred space). We get to see 

& know people when we hear them pray in spiritual way – i.e.  ~‘window’ into our soul.  

b. Now is the moment of Jesus’ greatest crisis! What kind of prayer is coming out of Jesus’ heart? What 

kind of man was Jesus? (reverently – The perfect Man Jesus’ soul!).  

c. This is the longest recorded prayer of Jesus (most prayers of Jesus ‘short’) – It is also the prayer just 

before He faced the cross! If we want to ‘conform to the image of Jesus’, here is one of the clearest 

picture of the soul of Jesus. [John 14-17 = spiritual height in John’s gospel! ~Romans 8]. 

d. What was Jesus most concerned in the hour of His greatest need? Glory of God & His disciples. Jesus 

lifted His eyes and prayed! Yes, Jesus prayed for Himself, but it wasn’t about Himself. It was all 

about the Father and His disciples and us, believers.  

3. ‘Father, the hour has come.’ (v.1)  

a. ‘Father’ – unique revelation of Jesus that either moved people to envy or to jealousy. This 1
st
 word 

that determines the rest of the prayer. In fact, this word determines all of the quality of our prayer! 

What is your picture of God? (What was your father like?) I had (still have) a good dad (kind & 

loving). People used to ask children, ‘Who do you love more between mom & dad?’ I always said 

“dad!” (my childhood hero of a very kind man.) Our prayer cannot flow from our heart until you 

KNOW that our God is a ‘kind & generous heavenly Father’.  

b. There is a deep cry of the spirit in every born again believer – “Abba Father” by the Spirit! ~ just like 

the 1
st
 cry of the newly born baby. There is a panting & deep cry of every born again believer’s heart 

– reaching our to the “Father!” Our prayer forms when we get in touch with this deepest cry of our 

heart.  

c. Why this cry “Abba”? It’s the very cry of the formation of our spiritual identity. ‘Sonship’ 

(‘male/female’) = not a functional identity (not performance based identity), but a relational identity 

that transcends time & function. This is the greatest need to our fatherless generation. We run into 

problems when we have to ‘extract’ our spiritual identity (self-worth) from certain function (of 

ministry) we will have a deep problem. In the Western culture we introduce ourselves by what we do 

for our job. [Identity = ‘Job’? Pride/Shame associated with our job] [Unspoken scan? How much you 

make? What position? What ministry do you have?] Charismatic culture? (We almost have more 

people who need to have a ‘ministry’ than people who need our ministry) Leading to deep pain, 

disappointments, etc. Crisis of Identity.  

d. The 1
st
 voice out of heaven to Jesus @ baptism (for our sake): “This is My beloved Son in whom I am 

well pleased.” (before Jesus did anything!)    

e. What is this hour? ‘the hour has not come…’ (c.f. Jn 2:4; 7:6). The hour of the ‘CROSS’. Did Jesus 

look forward to it? But Jesus was ‘resolute’ to face it. Jesus was always at the right place at the right 

time. How? Jesus’ life was set to higher purpose of the Father. ‘Relativity of time’ (by Paul Kim) = 

quality of time is relative to the purpose for which we set our life to. Lower purpose? (wrong place at 

the wrong time) Higher purpose? Right place at the right time. What is this higher purpose? 

‘Glorifying God.’ 

4. ‘Glorify You Son, that Your Son also may glorify You’ (v.1) 

a. Unique prayer of Jesus here! [pre-incarnate/uncreated glory of God]. But not selfish prayer! 

b. ‘that’ = ‘So that…’ ‘Father give me more anointing…so that…’? ‘Father give me more money so that 

I can give away more for your purpose…more time…so that I can spend more in prayer…health, so 

that I can serve you more…etc.  
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c. The Father is the greatest giver! The word ‘give’ occurs (x 17) in John 17. What is the motivation of 

asking from God? So that we can glorify God more? – One of the clearest mark of spiritual maturity. 

We will never know the reason why we are here on earth until we understand that we are here to 

glorify God. The purpose of salvation is ‘more than’ to avoid hell. It is “To glorify God and enjoy 

Him forever!” (Catechism) 

5. “…you have given Him authority over all flesh…” (v.2-3) 

a. No other man (world dictator) could ever say this, but Jesus could. What would a man do when he is 

given an absolute authority over all flesh? So that Jesus could in turn give the ‘eternal life’ to as many 

as the Father is bringing them! (Like Father, like Son) 

b.  Definition of the ‘Glory’ in John’s gospel = not merely power/anointing for a miracle. It is far more! 

It ultimately points to the cross, which glorifies the Father (His will) – i.e. the glorious life of God 

that will come out of Jesus’ suffering & death and given to the world! So Jesus sees it as the ‘hour of 

glorification’ – Jesus successfully accomplishing the most excruciation & most humiliating & 

lingering death on the cross for God’s glory. What a perspective! So Jesus is in effect praying, 

“Father strengthen Me, so that I can accomplish the work of the cross for your glory!” – i.e. the soul 

of Jesus! Desire of Jesus to glorify the Father was greater and His desire to avoid the cross!   

c. Eternal life? Knowing God through Jesus Christ. No other way! Where is the life found? Some people 

thinks life is found in the ‘things we possess (money)’, ‘experiences in life? (e.g. travelling the world, 

climbing the tallest mountains…’, ‘relationships – friends, family’, ‘merely long life – all kinds of 

healthy stuff & exercises (fountain of youth?)’ – these are all good, but the life is not found in them. 

In fact when we make these our primary life goal they become idols (false gods). The true eternal life 

is found only in ‘knowing God through Jesus Christ’!  

Apostle Paul’s goal in life = ‘To know (personal & intimate knowledge) Him…’ (Phil 3:10)  

6. “I have glorified You on the earth. I have finished the work which You have given Me to do.”   

a. There are many things the disciples (and others) wanted our Lord to do, which He steadfastly resisted. 

Why? Jesus’ main concern was to follow the Father’s agenda, not the agenda of others. Is not this the 

secret of spiritual success? Our Lord glorified the Father because he got his job description directly 

from the Father’s hand. So must we. (May be we will achieve more by doing less). 

b. ‘I have food to eat which you do not know…My food is to the will of Him who sent Me, and to finish 

His work.’ (John 4:32-34). It was the driving force of Jesus’ life. We glorify God when we do & 

finish the work God has for us.  

7. “…O Father glorify Me together with Yourself with the glory which I had with You before the world 

was.” (v. 5) 

a. ‘pre-incarnate/uncreated glory’ – before the world came into being or time began - No one but only 

Jesus could pray this prayer. There is no way we can even begin to imagine this glory – as it is 

nothing we have ever seen, experienced or could imagine!  

b. But it was totally appropriate prayer, because for 33½ years, the glory Jesus had with the Father 

before the creation of the world was totally veiled from our eyes, except at one time Peter, James, and 

John had a small glimpse of this glory (‘excellent glory’) at Mt. Transfiguration (2 Pet 1:16-21). God 

answered Jesus’ prayer. A few months later when Paul saw this glory he got knocked off his high 

horse and was blinded by it. One thing common – i.e. Seeing this glory completely changed their life.  

c. Why is Jesus praying for this glory? – i.e. ‘pre-incarnate’/‘uncreated glory’ that existed before the 

creation of the world, angels, or any human being ever came into existence, and Jesus wants to share 

this glory that existed within ‘God-head’ with us. No angels, ever saw this yet. (Ultimate Giving!)  

d. ‘In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God.’ (John 1:1). 

[(pros) – intimately turned toward God.]. He was in the beginning with God.’ (John 1:2) 

“All things were made through Him, and without Him nothing was made that was made.” (John 1:3) 

– Jesus created you & me. He is the Creator, the Giver of life, the One who made us in the first place. 

And the purpose of His coming – Finishing the Work – was to endure the Cross for us!    

e. Do you want to know this God who is inviting us into living relationship with Him? No one has ever 

come to know God except through Jesus Christ, God’s Son. And no one ever came to believe in Jesus 

except that the Father has drawn him by the Holy Spirit first! (17:2). God has chosen you first before 

the foundation of the world, and that’s why you have come to God through Jesus Christ. Is God 

drawing you to Him now? Will you respond to Jesus in faith?  


